
Snowglobe
Looking for something unique and over the top? Then an in�atable Snowglobe is for you. The falling snow
e�ect gives a cinematic feeling and makes this in�atable a real crowd pleaser! This large snowdome �ts
perfectly at a Christmas market or winter fair, at a store opening or an open house. The Snowglobe gives
any event a boost, as it stands out and creates festive atmosphere. Visitors can stand in the globe and
imagine themselves in a Winter Wonderland.

Buy an in�atable Snowglobe for Christmas at JB In�atables

Willing to get extra attention at the Chiristmas market this holiday season? Then a large in�atable snow
globe in the theme 'Christmas' is just what you need. Buy a large snowglobe at JB In�atables, then you
can be sure that the audience is lined up at your store or market stall. For an opening or a winter party, a
'glass' ball with snow is certain to a hit.

Ordering a Christmas themed snowglobe: you won't regret it

 

JB In�atables has a wide range of Christmas in�atables for sale. These in�atable eye-catchers in the
theme 'Christmas' make your booth or store stand out. A Snowglobe with snow gives a winter atmosphere
to any event. And they are easy to use too. This Christmas in�atable is very easy to set up by two people.
It takes about 20 minutes to have the in�atable snow globe ready for use. You can enter in the large
Snowglobe throught the side of the in�atable, so you are in the middle of a white winter world. Both
young visitors and adults will love this. So order your professional snow globe now!

In�ated product

Length 3,6m

Width 3,6m

Height 3,6m

Setup / dismantling

Setup/Dismantling duration approx. 20 minutes

Persons to setup/dismantle 2 persons

Blowers 1,1 kW x 1

Weight per blower Blower 1,1 kW = 17 kg

Speci�cations packaged product

Length 1m

Depth 1,2m

Amount of packages 1x

General

SKU 01.070.050.030

Warranty 2 years warranty

Service 2 Year service

Including Logbook/manual
Anchoring material
Blower(s)
Transport bag


